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Abstract 
This paper is to take the design of smoke exhausting system on the atrium of a building as the research target. On the 
basis of fire safety engineering principles, it uses the computer-assisted method to adjust the program of smoke 
exhausting system. On the use of computer simulation, then, it demonstrated the conclusion which is that the program 
could be scientific, reasonable and safe, although the project is not in accordance with the design code. This research 
provide the scientific data for the study on the computer-assisted method for smoke exhausting system design, so as to 
lay the foundation of further development and application on the new digital design method. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. The general situation of the project 
The project is 81117m2, and the main height is 14.25m, with 4 floors. The building atrium is located in 
the middle area of the building (as Fig.1.a shown), the cross gallery is designed openly in the original 
design, which could be treated as outside. But it is found that the outdoor environment produce a greater 
impact on the building, when it is put to use. To solve the problem, by adding enclosed glass for the open 
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area, it is necessary to adjust the smoke exhausting system design.  
1.2. Program adjustment  
Considering many factors, take the designing of natural smoke exhausting system instead of the original 
mechanical exhausting system. Switch natural ventilation windows which have the function of fire auto-
control and manual-control on installing glass in the atrium, as shown in Fig.1.b.  
  
a. Plan of the cross-gallery b. Diagram of the windows 
Fig. 1 Diagram of the project 
1.3. The area of the windows 
The project uses natural ventilation windows, with the angle of 30°(as shown in Fig.1.b). Namely, the 
effective area of the windows can be calculated by the equation as Eq.1 shown: 
S=SW×sin30°                                                                                                                                      (1) 
S(m2)- effective area   SW(m2)-open area 
So, it can be calculated by the above formula that the effective area of the existing natural window is 
61.4m2. 
1.4.  Analysis of the cross-gallery 
(1) Fire loads  
According to the surveys, there are almost fewer combustible materials in the Cross Gallery. The 
decoration materials are inflammable and flame retardant materials. So, there are low fire loads in the 
gallery area.  
(2) Fire separation measures  
Use fire doors, fire-resistant glass, for the fire resistance of not less than 1.5h. fire shutters to separate the 
cross gallery and the other area. by taking effective fire prevention measures, once the surrounding area fire, 
the fire can be controlled in each unit so that can not spread in the gallery. 
(3)Fire protection equipment  
In order to suppress the development of the fire, and cross-gallery has set up automatic sprinkler system, 
fire alarm systems, emergency radio systems and other fire facilities.  
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Based on the above analysis, then, use computer-assisted methods to simulate and assess weather the 
design project can fulfill the requirement of the smoke exhaust and the evacuation, and prove its safety and 
rationality. 
2. Demonstration of the program 
The program demonstration is based on the engineering theory of architectural fire safety, using the fire 
and evacuation simulation software to analyze whether the program can meet the requirements of safe 
evacuation in case of fire. The successful result will prove the feasibility of this program; otherwise, the 
program needs to be adjusted. 
2.1. Research on the building fire 
Study on the building fire is making use of the FDS software developed by the U.S. Institute of 
Standards and Technology (NIST) for analysis. Establish the three-dimensional modeling of buildings 
firstly, and then set the parameter including the location of the building fire, fire curve, fire power in the 
building, firefighting equipment, etc. On this basis, get the quantitative analysis of fire spread, the air layer 
temperature and smoke density and other characteristics under the condition that the building is on fire. 
2.1.1.Fire design 
(4)Fire source location 
A is to investigate the impact of the atrium-fire; B is to investigate the impact of the adjacent room-fire. 
(As Fig. 2 shows) 
(5)Fire growth curve 
The mathematical model of fire growth curve is t2 fire model, as Eq. 2 shows: 
4 ĮW2                                                                                                                                                   (2) 
Q-+HDWUHOHDVHUDWH>N:@Į- Fire increasing coefficient [kw/s2]; t-Fire duration[s] 
&RQVLGHUWKHGHYHORSPHQWDVDUDSLGILUHWDNHĮ˙0.04689 kw/s2. 
(6)Fire power 
Considering the fire scenario needs protection from the sprinkler system, the fire power should refer to 
6KDQJKDL¶V³7HFKQLFDO6SHFLILFDWLRQIRU&LYLO6PRNH'*--88-´ 
Otherwise, the fire power abides by Thomas Flashover Equations calculation, as Eq. 3 shows: 
Q = 7.8 At + 378 Aw Hw 1/2                                                                                                                 (3) 
Q- Heat release rate of flashover [kW]; At-Room area [m2]; Aw-Vent area [m2]; Hw-Vent height[m] 
Above all, the total fire scenario is shown as Table 1: 
Table 1. Total fire scenario 
No Fire location Fire increasing coefficient [kw/s2] 
Maximum heat release 
rate[MW] Remarks 
A1 Atrium-fire on the 1st floorˈ 0.04689 4.0 
Natural smoke exhaust system is effective; 
Sprinkler system is failed. 
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B1 Room-fire on the 1st floor 0.04689 3.0 
Natural smoke exhaust system is effective; 
Sprinkler system is failed. 
2.1.2. Fire simulation analysis 
The main performance parameters of the evacuation safety include smoke layer height, convective heat, 
thermal radiation, visibility, toxic smoke and so on. Quantize the judging data that influence the evacuation 
safety, by analyzing the performance parameters in the combustion result, as Table 2 shows: 
Table 2. Critical data 
Height Parameters Critical data 
2m Temperature[ć]  
2m Visibility[m] >10 
2m The concentration of CO[ppm]  
Fig. 2 is a diagram of the fire simulation with the help of the computer software. Analyze the setting of 
fire scenario through the simulation, the parameter values of evacuation in fire could be quantized as the 
safety time to indicate, the specific is shown in Table 3. 
  
a. Fire source location  b. Three-dimensional model 
  
c. Diagram of simulation 
Fig. 2 Fire simulation  
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2.2. Research on Evacuation 
The analysis of safety evacuation is based on the PATHFINDER software. Establishing the digital three-
dimensional modeling of building then set the parameter including the export location, personnel ratios, 
individual properties, personnel number, personnel density, personnel position, personnel velocity and 
others to simulate actual evacuation behavior in the setting fire. The output consists the safe evacuation 
time, number of people which passed each stair and exit and etc. Fig.3 is the diagram for the software 
simulation. 
  
a.Three-dimensional model b.Diagram of evacuation 
Fig. 3 Evacuation simulation 
2.2.1.Criteria for safety evacuation 
Protecting the safety of occupants is the most important goal of fire control design. To estimate whether 
the evacuation is safe needs the relation of the fire environment and the evacuation under different fire 
scenarios for analysis. Under the condition of setting fire, if people can be evacuated to safe areas within 
the life threatening condition, the design project proves feasible; otherwise, it is regarded that it can not 
meet the requirements for evacuation so that it needs improvement. Namely, as Eg. 4 shows 
TRSET˘TASET                                                                                                                                 (4) 
TRSET -Required Safe Escape Time ˈTASET -Available Safe Escape Time 
Required safety egress time (TRSET) including the start time (Tstart) and the operation time (Tmove). The 
formula can be expressed as: 
TRSET =Tstart+1.5Tmove 
The start time include fire alarm time and the response time of the occupants. Of crowded public places, 
it is wild-field inside the main hall, and the burner can be easily perceived, to ensure fire alarm time for 60s. 
The response time is 120s considering people in the building in waking. So the start time is 180s; Beside 
consider of 1.5 times for safety factor. 
2.2.2. Evacuation simulation  
The following will compare the time required for safety evacuation (TRSET) which is calculated by the 
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evacuation simulation software with the time provided a safety environment for evacuation (TASET)which is 
calculated by the fire simulation software under various fire scenarios. After that, estimate the regional 
safety of the evacuation, the practical results is shown as Table 4. In the fire scenario A/B, the smoke can 
spread to the outdoor, so that the area is safe, and people could evacuate from the cross gallery, even there 
is fire in the atrium.  
Table 3 Judgment of the proposal 
Scenario Floor TASET [s] TRSET[s] Evacuated successful? 
A/B 
1st >1600 484.5 Y 
2nd >1600 292.5 Y 
3rd >1600 369 Y 
4th >1600 300 Y 
3.Conclusions 
Above all, this paper uses the computer-assisted method, by analyzing the relationship between the 
process of evacuation safety and the fire development, and spread time of frame and demonstrates the 
designing of natural smoke exhausting system instead of the original mechanical exhausting system is 
reasonable and feasible for the project. This digital method should be widely used to solve all kinds of 
difficulties for the architecture design. 
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